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Ofq"I~ <if'! t"t,,1;1't, '1'''0) g I Sf)~r'C<f 
fs~'!)[''l O:'R lrT q'f' ir .,~t w.,r 
itl 

Shrl Bar! V\sImg Kamath: Has the 
Minister's attention been drawn to 
.tatements made by two of his col· 
Ieagues ....... <me the Minister of Labour, 
Employment and Rehabilitation and 
the other, the Rail way Minl.ster, 
lometlme ago-the former only last 
month and the latter, some four 
months ago-that In view of the 
troubled conditions In the country, 
the disturbances in various parts of 
the country, the electlolll are Ukely 
to be postponed by a few months 
and, if so, what Is the MInIster'. 
reaction to that? 

Shri G. S. Patlul.k: My reaction Is 
"'at the election should not be pI)8t-
paned, if my reaction has any value. 

Th. MInIster of Railway. (Shrl 8. 
IL PatU): May I be permitted to lay 
"'at no such statement has ever been 
made by me. 

8hr1 Bart VlsbDu Kamath' It ap-
peared in the pre ... 

Dr. M. II. D .. : COIlIlderInJ the 
highly irritated temper of the pe0-
ple at present, do the Government 
think that it will be neceaary to 
Issue special JnstruCtiOIll to the Sta I.e 
Government. SO far as the peaceful 
""nduct of the elections is concerned~ 

8hrl O. S. Patlul.k: I bave already 
answered It. 

Dr. L. II. SlD«hvi: In view of the 
fact that the conditions prevailing 
today are so serious and grave that 
the Central Government must make 
additional, special arrangements for 
facilitating the orderly conduct of 
the elections, may I know On what 
cround. this appreciation is based 
and whether the Government have 
also made any arrangements to see 
that the administrative machinery and 
administrative patronage il not Ulled 
during the elections against oppoal. 
tian groups? 

8hrl itaDp: The local ministrleoo 
should be dismissed. 

Shrt G. S. Pathak: I do !lot know 
whether this arises out of the main 
question. The conduct of the elec· 
tlons Is the charge of the Election 
Commission. I have ready said that 
law and order i. the responsibility 01 
the State Governments. Ot course, 
the Central Government wants tha' 
the elections should ,be conducted in 
a peaceful atmosphere and there 
should be no disturbances. 

Shrlmatl Savttrl NIpm: Keep1n. 
in view the tact that the peaceful 
and orderly conduct of electlona 
depends on the closest ""operation 
between all the parties concerned, 
may I know whether the Minister 
intends to invite all the political 
parties to adopt a common code 01 
conduct to be observed In the elec>-
tions and whether this was done 
before the last elections? 

Shrl O. S. Pathak: It is a "uu--
tions, not a quutlon. 

Mr. Speaker: Was it dane bator. 
the lut electiolllT 

Shrt O. S. Patlul.k: I om not aware 
of it. 

...... eicD bc.....,. tor Baldla Pon 
Project 

+ 
·MI. hrl Mah_ar NaIk: 

8Jui SlIreIldra Pal -Incll: 
8hr1 D. D. Purl: 
8Iart Nath Pal: 
8hrt Hem Baraa: 
8hrl Surendranath Dwlved,: 
8hrl Bart V\sImu Kamath: 
Shrl KoUa Veakalah: 
Shrl Warlor: 
Shrl Vasudevan Nalr: 
Dr. RaDen Sen: 

Will the Mini.ter ot Transport, 
Avlatlnn Shipping and Tourism ba 
ples.ed to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 35 on the 28tb 
July, 1966 and st.te· 

(a, whether a final aSSC"'I'l11ent ha. 
since bean .... de of thP. t"rp.lin ex-
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~e requirement for the Haidia 
Port Project; and 

(b) if 10, the total requirement alld 
bow it i. propoaed to be met? 

The Mintster of State In the MIDIs-
try of Transport, A vlatloD, Shlpplnr 
and Tourism (Shri C. M. Poonaeha): 
(a) and (b). A statement is laid On 
the Table of the Sabha. 

STATEMENT 

(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The total foreign exchange reo 
quirement of the Haldia Project. made 
by the Calcutta Port Commissioners, 
is estjmoted at Rs. 4.4 crores (pre· 
devaluation) i.e., Rs. 7 crores (post· 
devaluation). The question of meet-
ing these requirements is under exa· 
mination. 

Sbrl Mabeswar Nalk: From the 
statement I find the foreign exchange 
is estimated to be Rs. 7 crores. May 
1 know the total estimated cost of 
the entire project? 

Sbrl C. M. Poouaeha: The cost of 
the entire project under the revised 
8Cheme is about Rs. 40 crores of which 
the foreign exchange element would 
be somewhere near RI. 7 crores. 

8hrl 1IIaheswar NaIk: May J know 
whether ,it is a fact that the Union 
Government hal already alked the 
Calcutta Port Commission to go ahead 
with the programme for the Haldia 
project in view of the fact that there 
Is delay with delay In the landing of 
ships In Calcutta Port? 

8hr1 C. M. PODaeha: Some preli-
minary works have already been 
undertaken. The Port CommiSSioners 
have been asked to process lome 
tender applications. 

'-{) 1'"" 'i.f"I' 'F~~: i't -q;; "IT'f'[T 
~nr l fr.lfO 4 ~T~ 4 m,. "io ;;mf.\' 
"') ;, ~'hRr ~. 3fT f~ 'I1'if 7 ~ oil' 
0:) trt ~, 'l'l 'l'<t:TT ,,<IT it '['i ,,'7:rfr, 
,'fir 'fT~ ir 'AT'T": f'A'7'Jf ii ;r,ft ~ ~, 

'fj[ "i~ "'(IT It ~ orrmrr m'l'lT 
'1ft.: 'lfG ~ flFlT 1ft 'flIT 'l'f >i:"fiff 
'Ifl!~)~? 

Shrl C. M. POODaCha: The foreign 
exchange element il sought to be m'" 
through sundry credits or from rupee 
payment sources. 

'-{'! f'ilitr.!T"l 'nuit!: m,';f,O'J l.[i'T 

"IQ:R<f 'r ,",T '-'1'16'< km ;:, '3"; i:r f·'Im 
~ flo "The question of ml:'tling these 

requirements is under examination." 
~ lfg ~fFI-;.T 91 .. erf ~ t"F ~;T j! .;-,;-,-;', 

('roh 'F<'( 'i"f7 111 -T·FlT ' 

The Minister of Transport, Aviation, 
Sblpping and Tourism (Sbrl SanJlva 
Reddy): It has already been taken up 
actively. It came before the Cabinet 
a few days ago and the Cabinet has 
approved the scheme. Final appro· 
val haa already been giv.en. 

Shrl Sham La. Sarat: With tb 
present progress, as it is discernible 
today, may I know by what time the 
Government would be in a position to 
get this port come Into operation? 

Shri 6ujIva Reddy: J think It wlll 
take abut three or four years after 
we start the work. 

Sethuamadram Projeet 

+ 
OM«. Dr. M. M. Du: 

Shrl Bhapat Jha Aa4: 
8hr1 S. C. Samanta: 
SbrJ Suboclh Bamda: 
8hr1 M. L. DwiveclI; 
Dr. p. 8r1D1vllS8ll: 
Shri Sarendra Pal 81nrb: 
Shrl D. D. Purl: 
Shri Muthlab: 

Will the Minister of Transport, 
Aviation, Sblpplng BDd Tourism be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the amount spent by the Gov-
~J'nment of Madra. for the Seth un-
mudram Project and reimbursed lat .. r 
by t h. Central am'ernment; 




